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Vogue Pri.x de Paris Finalist.s College Holds Breath Bows Head 
Include Five Wellesley Seniors · ' ' ~;;~~ ~;~i~; ~;~t~~;t ~~ i1~~!s~ I Parents Trip Light Anti ci pa ti"· g Gay FI oats,. Tree Day 
by Judy Wolpert '49 , f · A D 
Breakfast in bed at the Wal- OOtOStlC t OnCe 
dorf was only one of the fea - . . . 
tures of the \\'eekend May 8 a nd Society Policy lnst1gates 
~ f?r fouwteen Vog1£e Prix de ,Walks Along Tupelo Point 
Pans finalists, five of whom 
w 'ere Wellesley seniors. Society Row is plann.ing lo 
"Wellesley really had a mo- · top off the festivities of Tree 
nopoly," Betty reports. "Our Dfiv \YCekcnd with an inter-
nearest competitor was Bryn, society da:~cc Saturday, May 17, 
Mawr with two finalists, while from R to 12 :00 p. m. The en-
've had Alice Norton, Barbara tire college is invited, and girls 1 
-Franket, Marcia Vickery, Susan .p lanning to attend are urged to 
Kuehn and me." buy tickets -:-arly sin.ce the six 
Today the wi nne1~s will be an- soc ieties combi ned can not ac- 1 
noun.ced of the contest for s ix commodatc more than 300 
months with 'Vog1le in Paris, cou!.)lcs . 
"Bu t even if we don't win," the "The idea of haYing a d ance 
contestants agree," those two for Society Row is to e nable 
days in New . York were more people to walk fro m one house 
than ,,·orth the a m ou n t of work to a nother for a change of at-
. we put in.to it." mospherc," said S ue F erris '47, 
DinP " 'ith E d i t-o r s c hairm an or the program. "It 
Entertainment far the four- will be in fo r mal, beca use T upelo I 
teen i ncluded a party Thu rs- is so nice at th is tim e o!' year, 
day n ighL at the Cosmopolitan a nd w e do n't want the girls to 
Club which was attended n ot ru in the hems of their gowns 
· ;:·.·=· . 
:.;:-
'. 
Class Crew Competitions 
And ' Hansel and Gretel 1 
Will Renew Old Tradit ion 
Float Night's dark mystery. 
unknown to all present under-
graduates, will at last be re-
,·ealcd, ;;ccording to lates t f •!-
ports from Betty Weis '48, head 
of Float Night, who is certain 
that Frida.'" :\fay 16 ·will -p:·o·;e 
the validity of all the glowing 
rumors co ncerning it. 
Class crew races will start at 
8 :00 p.m. and will be followed 
by a parade of the first cre\Ys_ 
After the 1radition a l forming of 
the "W" a nd class crew songs, 
Mary Witcher '50 will chris~ea 
the freshman boat. The honor-
ary \ 'arsity Crew \\' i ll show· its 
fo1·m and skill 1.o students and 
guests a nd "W's" will be award-
ed by an as ye!. u ndcsig nated 
A.A. official. 
only by the finalists but by all aloi:g the pat~1 ." 
·the ed itors of Vog1ie an<l those Tickets, v--h 1c h are . now on Pag-Pant ~hows Hans I n Ca ~~ 
of several other Con de Nast I sale, are only $1.45. " W e're n.ot '· f, C limax to Float Night will be 
'publications. After a \Vhile working on a profit basis,'' S u e '-~ 1hc pagean t, carrying ou~ the 
everyone chan ged p laces at th~ a n.n o~nc_ed , " an~ so we're ma~- ''Ha nsel and Gretel" theme. 
table so that each person would mg it mex;pen~ive . . There will Some or 1hc Jloats w!ll include 
get to meet new people. be no ba nd,_ which wi ll cu t down the oven, the gingerbread house, 
I On th" p1·ice bu t the reco•··1 the children in the wood at (Contiiwed on Page :5 Co l. 3) . '- . ' . _u s h p I w· v· 0 G 
' . I mUSI,~ shou ld be qui te excel- op om ore rom Jts te n reen night, Ilans in the cage in the 
EL I G 0 S , Jent. , witch's nouse, and Hansd and R I U Decoratio ns will not be ex- 1· w·.11 c, ,. max Week '1· For Tree Day Sk1·t Gretel pushing ~he witch in.to 
I 
tra \'agant, and will consist chief- the oven. "We've worked lon~ 
M E S Jy of bouquets of flowers in Of S • G • t ! For the second yea-r in a row, enough and hard enoug~1 °·0t-I P TU keeping w ith. the season .. Each P rl ng Q le Y Mary Downing '48 will gambol 1 ting the floa1s m shape so _t}1~lt 
· soc iety h as its ow n motif, and . . . 1 on the green Tree Da\· as sopho- 1 they ought to be especiaLy 
Many students are aware of t h e d'ecorations will be, on ·the ~lmrn~ to a we~k of spr ing, more Giver of the Spade. Last gc- "," declare<i Betty. 
the fact that a committee has whole, quite simp le. which will 1'.a\'e inc luded May year as Receiver, she outwitted I Y a n sit y C1·c \V 
been appointed to re-examine Something nevv in the way of D~y, F loat N ight. and Tree Day, Dot :Motl '48 when the class of Members of the Honorary Var-
and to evaluate all of the re- refreshment~ is planned. "ViTe'rc 1 will be the Sophomore Prom, ~1.a_y '49 beat the cl as of '48 to the ity crev,· are: Louise Schnaufer 
liginus activities on the campus. getting tired of the ordinary 17, wh~n sophoi:'orcs and their freshman tree. She forsees '47, bo·w; ::\1olly Anderson '47, 
The committee includes among punch and cookies ervcd at dates \\'Ill dance m Alumnae Ilall "success again for this year." 1 lwo; Betty Weis '48, three; 
its members representatives dances, a nd so •:ve·rf' trying ic<'- from 8 to 12 :00 p.m. Ann Hii·shherg, as the fresh - ~fancy Blair '48, four; R';ltl'l 
from the studen t body, the Aca- cream and all different kinds of Mcny-making will begin Fri- men's wiUiest will Yie v;ith Hunter 1"18, lhe; Betty Alaen, 
demic Council and the admin- I punch," S~e discl_osed. . day with Float Night. If the Mary in the Ceremony of the '48, six: Margaret Barnes '47, 
i:;tration. In \'iew of , ·arious Another mno -at10n will be the Farmer's Almanack, which prom- Spade. ::V1embers of her class seven; Be\' Ayres '4i~, ~troke; 
di ·cussions which have been re- chapero.nage of the . dance by ised 1wo sunny days for May, ha\'C the utmost faith in her and Niarta Harper '47, cox. 
ported and which seem to reflect · ,parents who are com mg _up for should pro\'e misguided, the speed since she gave her elimi- IIeads of 11oats include Ann 
some uncertainty as to the _pur- the Tree Day .. ""eekend., instca.d , gaiety should continue throug_h nation skit _on skiing. However, 1· Snow '48,. Ru~h Mary ~upy '.49, 
pose of the study, the committee of faculty .. We thought it Tree Day and a moonlit when quest1on.ed, Ann adm1t7ed Betty Maxon 48, Ann Baker ~8. 
wishes to attempt to explain ils "·ould he mcc to give the, Prom night. Beach parties, pie- that her offering was "corn- Ann Richard and Sara Smith 
function. mothers and _fathers a chance nics tennis golf and walks 1 plctcly ad-lib. I had planned '48, ::vrargaret Hoover and Dot 
Jn some ways it is rathrr un- to dance," said Sue. aro~nd the '1ake .''to seP Galen to take-off 1he health lecture's. Thompson '47, T11a ~t. Germaine 
fortunate' that 1he committee I Stone Tower from the other side" Suddenly, tlw i.;irl before me '17, .'.\'largcry Dalhng anct. Sue 
has been designated upon oc- Su rprise Message will end the \\'CCk-cnd. stPppccl up and di_d the same Fink '47, ·a nd Isabelle Nel, grad-
casion as a Committee on the j thing. I had to thmk of some- uate student. 
Re-organization of the Christian N t• f · S K h Although there will he no for- thing. I dccidc•d to gi,·c a lit Uc I Class ('rew 
Association, for that designation 0 I 1es ue ue n, r;ial dinnei· before the Prom, chat alJou1 skiing, on \\'hich I On the senior crew aTe: 
may seem to carry the implica- Ab S A d Sandy Decker, head of the Prnm, kn.ow absolutely nothing." Louise Schnaufcr, ?-folly Andcr-
tjon that its members arc com- OU t tory WO r (Cont i11uecl on Page ·'.l: , Col . ;)) I (;011/ i1111e<I on Puge 3, Col. '.)) son.~ Dot1 ie ' Schoen fuss, Phyl 
mittcd to some specific kind of Strickland, L. C. Van Deuscn, 
re-organization. That is not the Between a four-hour "·ait in Old T• A s . B .1d. Myrt Atkinson, Jane Pate, Anne situation. The primary function the symphony ticket Jin<' and -· 1mer t ~erv1ce UI 1ng Lummis. and l\Iarta Harper; on of the committee is not to re- Senior Prom came \\'Ord for Sue' 1 the junior: Elaine Chung, Moll.'' 
orrranizc hut to C'Xaminc and Kuehn that lwr first pu11lishrd R 11 F 1 N. h Of p Blanchard, Bett~· Weis, Nancy C\'~luatc. E\·en if the comm ittee story. "The Rosebush," \\'ill be eco s oat 19 ts ast nlair, Ru1h Hunter, Betty Alden, should reach the conclusion 1 hat includt.'d in the 0. Henn· Prize Anrw Kellogg. Bt'\' Ayres. and 
some kind of rc-o!·ganizalion Stories of 1947. , 11.11 Mu1",1J J!(()1·iel Eldrcrlr;e '49 -1 Il~rl~si.i1~a.ttSoi.ic1~leo1~. tlL1cous1.oscphomS~,or~·:, 
· l t 1 l · bl 1 conclusion \Vhil c the tclrgram announ.c- . " , - ., _ v 
rnig 1 l(' crsira c a ·· ing 1h C" award \\'ailed for hrr Float ".\Ti gh ts come and Float" down the nPxl n'lorning and AliCE' Fells, :\Targaret :Y.rize, 
lj\· no means assured at the pre- N' ht I t t l f i · d f' l · " ()d 0 tt". 1-l"tcl1, Jcc'tnne Sharp, sen\ time). all 1hat the commit- in Shafer, Sur SpE'nl ilw after- rg s go, JU a cs 0 way\\'arc apologize or )erng so angry, ' c. a 
d . noon of April 2;') cooling her floats and gallant rescues in thP lw added. :'.\Jearly e\'ery ~-t'ar PPg Barnes, G:·acc Ger". and 1ec is au1horizcd to 0 is ti) t f L k \\' I ti · t ' · t d " h Audi-cv Sl1i·1)1)ee.· on the fresh-[' rec- fcl't on thC' Boston sidc\valks \\·a crs o a e a ian go on .wre s !'Orne 11rng en er, e J 
m<:lkc Sl.lggestions or 0 lei· ror four hours to hear Kousse- fore\'C'r. According to Thomas· ('Xplaint'd. man: Floreiwe Van D:v·kc, Dot 
ommcndations. \·itsk' 's last .performa nce . Home V. Collins, a \Ncllesle.' ' "old- 1 ln g.:ne·:·al Float I\"ights have Stinson, Barbara Bron.son, Joan 
. The committee has beC"n c:·c- exha~tslC"d, shr called the tC"le- tinwr" \\'ho's b~en \\·ilh the col- ah,·ays follo\\Pd the same pat- Smith, Barb Chrisman, FrPdrika 
n tcd because of the growing con- er. I ofTice to receivC" what she lege thirty-four ypars an d is tern, except for the e1imina1ion Koenig, .'\llollic Kramer, Jessie 
viction on the part of many that' t~~~~ht \\ould ht' some m cssacre currently in charge of the Ser- of a fin' \\ ·orks display wh ich L~odfrcy. and Bel tie Dorsey. 
the Christian Association might abou't prom \\'CCkPnd . lns1<'ad "'it I \'ice Bui_ldin.g, Float N_ight is took place in . former years. 
well become a more \'i ta l and h l c 11 1 I was a \\·ire from Mudl?moiselle, one evening \\' en anyt ung can "\Vell," :\1r. 'o ms Jegan 1\· ien Fic hter Will Speak 
On Sc holars-' Work 
In Spanish Studies 
effc:ctin' organization on 1hc which publishE'd Sue's slon- last happen and firequently does. asked about this, "one night a 
campus than it is at the present August. · One year~ he reminisced, _a Jloat young fctlo\\' who didn't k:10w 
time, and tlw suggestion has "I thourrhl maybe it " ·as a re presenting an old :--hip "as anything about rockets, hut 
hccn made 1hat it ou~ht to be joke at ri'rs t. But now I g ul'ss launched _into the . dark .J~·om sc:!d h<' did, sta.i·1ed tri set them 
re-orga nized in such d \Yay that il's authentic. I ha\·en't heard Tupelo Point, and sailed oll into off from one oi he Jloats. The 
its Christian character \\'Oulct. lie from Mr. Herclwl Bricknell who • the night in the \\Ton.g direclion, sparks sca rrd him aild hC' fell 
strengthened. On tlw other <'di ts ~he ,·olume but I' have finally coming to rest on the np- all O\'Cl' a box full o( about Proff'ssor \\'illiam Fichter, of 
hand, the members of the com- signed some papel:s for the pub- posite side of the lake J1Car 1 hrec. dozen. Rockc <s we.re the Department of Spanish oE 
mittee agree unanimously 1ha1 lisher, so 1 g uess H's real," Sue Central Street. shooting all OH'r Claflin and Bro\\'n Cni\·c rsity, \\·ill speak on 
no change should be made which expla!n<'d. "Soon as \\'e saw that float Tower Court and no-ones been thP progress hc ing made in stud~ 
would 0xcludc 'anyone from any After word came, Sue rC'port- take off, \\·e climbed into 7he \ 'Cry keen on the idea ever ies or thr "·ork of ::\liguel de C<!r-
of the acti\'itics such a s arc now E'd, she . . pent the rest of prom car and headed clo"·n Central since." . . ,-ant es at a meeting of Renais-
carried on by the Christi<:ln As- \\·ecker.d ;n a fog. "Saturday street," said :\fr. Collins. •·we . Accordrng to :\1r. Collins, the 1 sancc scholars to he held at Wel-
sotiation. morning Jo O'Neil came in.to only had one flashlight, bl'.t gi r_ls. ha\'C' _ah~·ays done th' lC'sley the weekend of May 23 and 
The work assigned tn the com-· th~ r 1) 0111 Cln d picked up an old after a bit we found the float pamting. designing, and a.c;s~m- 24. 
mittee is of the nature of a \'Olumc of o. H enry storie . and all fourtcut girls. They · ~)lin g. while the crnce Build- II is sµt'ech will be one of a se-
"Jong range" study. No report She read, ·Eudora Welty, Ers- had been blown up onto the rng man,3ges the hCC:\'Y \\Ork. rics of talks which are a part of 
will he mack at least until next kine Caldwell, John Stcinbl'Ck, land," he chuckled, "and had "You just gi\'C them ideas, a:-i? thf" annual con1crcnce ol New 
year .. Me111b0rs of the comrnit~ Doroth.\ Parker ... and usan no . idea where they were." tlw.'· work it_ all out themscJ\·es,' England scholars; and, because 
tee will welcome the l'CCl'ipt of Kuehn!' It seems fantastic." I - he said, tipping his grey felt hat t11·is y"ar ·is 111" fou1· hundredth 
· · t. f F lo·1t-; R r m 0 • TPa r s I d 1'1 S · < • ' opinions or s'-'.ggcs ions rom Sue intends 10 go on with ' ' "' baf'k on his 1ca · lC ervice 1 anni,·ersary of thf' b irth of Cer-~t~dcnts an~ Jaculty mei:1be1_·s short story \:vriting. Although a I T~en. there was rhe year tJ-~al . Buildrng, l:~ add~d, a.lso he;ps \'antes, subjects pertain in g to his 
alike. Kno•,ledgc as to ~1oc~d- three-act play and a non~l have a girl wanted an angel with students "1~h play~ ar:d T_ee life and works arc bei ng cmpha-~rcs and types of orgamzation I kept her busy throughout this \ a twenty-foot \\'111~ spread on Day decorat10ns. c;i.sidc ll~om I~§ sized. The conference wi·ll be 
rn ot~er colleges will also be I year, she has plans for stories her boat . . "We_ t'.·1ed to argue regular colleg_e JOl?s. - fhere s the final e \·e nt in a series of 
appreciated. \a nd will wnt0 them at home hrr o u t of it; said it would nc, 0r always somcthrng diffc'.ent 1~k- I 1 ·at o1s of the quatrocen-
Signcd : . this summer. She'd also l ike to \\'Ock, bu t she insisted, S? o~ 1 i n ~ place, an.d Mr. c;~llins. m~IY'l- ~~11~~~<! ~ ionsored b . the Depart-1".lary Al!CC Cary wo:·k fo: a newspaver, now that w<'nt the twenty-foot wmgs, tams that all the guls "".ork so I mcnt of ~)anish .Y 
(Pres1de11t of C. A.) she has alrcad\ had magazine said ::\1r. Coll ins. As soon as hard that 1he men cant help I L 1, 1t 1 ·, · d c t ·on of 
· · · t th t. t "W '·e a er u ia s pro u 1 Elizabeth Buchanan experience as -a member of last the float \\as launched the wings get mg en usias ic OD. e 1 L C . i 8· z tC l irman of the Studen t summer's Mademoiselle staff. I snap;:ied off, an.cl the girl went tick l e~ to, sc~ th~ girl_s come," I 1 ~ 1 ueyi r.~ • (,1 atanc;,ga:; ~~t~ 
Comm.) " I'd like to take a few courses back t o her house in tears. But I he said, · a no we re t i c~lcd to ieme.'~ _)Y Pt \ a n es._ e a Her~rt M . Gale at the Universitv of '?\'linnesota the men shaved the wings down ' see' them go too, though its aw- celeqia tlons. A 1e~tur e o n Cer-
(Chafrman of the Faculty too if all rnv fa\'orite .n.rof .s- to half-size and she \\'On a prize · full:y quiet when they'\·e left." 1 \'antes' works cont i_nucd the olJ-
Cornm.J sor~ haven't ieft." ·for lh<' )f'SL display. "She canw (Continued on Page 6, Col. 2J servance o1 the anrnH:rsary. 
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4~ MADI SO!\ AYE. ~E"' YORK. S . T. 
' has developed from a n embryonic activity 
, into a dy namic organ of entertainment and 
1 education . 
I A year ago las t fall , WBS could not be 
I heard in many h ouses on campu s. A f t er , Tree Day this _weeke nd, ever y r oom in all 
'j. camp us houses '"'"ill be wir ed for WBS. N ot 
unti l t his year h as rad io had its ow n br oad-
ca st ing stu dio in Alumnae H a ll. Last year 
r a dio occup ied space in Pendlet on the first 
sem ester and m o,·ed t o t he speech room in 
Green for th e second sem est er. Although 
these fact s alone are wor t h y of verbal appre-
cia tion by the s tudent body, r a dio has done 
far m or e tha n extend its area of reception 
and expa nd it s facilities. During the past 
WELLESLEY, MASS., ~AY 15, 1947 j f ew m onth s , WES h a s presented programs 
------ ·o full of varietv a nd of s uch unu s ual a ttrac-
Publisllcd -.ve<· lily . •'\·ptemb..-1· to Junt'. rxcept during tion that more .., dials a r e tuned to 730 thail 
-<examinations and l'Cllool \·af'alion pt'riods. by a hoard of 
tudt>n ls of Welleslf"y College, Subsc·r·iptions lWO dollars ever before. T o give programs a dded appeal, 
]le i' an num in aii\"an<:P. Sing!<" <:op iel' £•ix <:PntE< each. l t } b · t d f' tl " t 'd 
.All co,nt1·ibutions l'hould bP in tile New:; oltl cl" by l :.! noon ta en 1as een lmpor e rom le OU Sl e 
:Monday at the latel'l, &nd :>hould be addn' l'SPd to DO!'othy world." Not only boys f rom Tufts and 
:Mott. A ll ad ,· rtil' ing matt•·r· should be in thP business 
office by 11:00 A. M. Satu r·day. A ll Al um naP news should M. I. T . are coming to our campus to enter-
b E~~~1\d0 !~e s~ 1-~;~~~~fa.~m~-~ t~:n e~~ir.be~~a~~'. 1919. at tain over the air, but one of the leading band 
the Al:t o f l\farch 8. 1819. Acceptance 1o1· maili ng at . . . . 0 1he Post O tft te at Wt• ll cs l ~y Bra,n ch. Boston, Maf<s: ., unde1· 1 leaders of the nation as well-Va u0"11J1 
special ra1.-s of pnstag-.- prnd dE"d for in section n oi. Act Nionroe. In add1t10n .to this growmg cos-
of octobf' r l. 1917. au1J101 ·iz. .. c1 Or·tobe1· 20. 1919. mopolitan side, WES remains the voice of 
:t:ditor-in -ChiH . .. . .. Dornthy M<>tt ·4 Welles ley women. Extra-curricular and 
·"Jtta.nitg in:::· Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .... Po ll y Flatt '48 adminis trative organizations such as Student 
.NP"'" t :ditor Joan Wickwi re ' 48 Federalists, Forum, the Placement Office, 
--· - ~ Ill) l' tlit•1r BPa Al fke '48 b bl' · ' th • t• ;;.~:.-re .t:;lito'r' · . . . . . . . . . . Pall ic ia wood .48 ~1:d Sen~te n~ow , y ~~ 1c1zm~ .. eir ~c 1v-Lih• rall'~- Editor: Robe1t.a L o w it z. ·4s , 1ties ove1 WBS, can reach a w1de1 audience. 
Collf>g·iate Editor . . . . . . . Rut h Feq:;uf<o n '48 For wou Id-be playwr ights and actress es, the 
Cut .t;ditur Ann Richard '4 recent idea of dramatizincr plays written by 
• Fik' 9';ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Don•thy Oerting '4,8 En!:dis h Composition r304 °s tudents is a fresh 
A"1i.o~iitt t' }';t)itor" ~ 
Phyll is A d l ' 48 , Elizabeth Buchanan ' 48 incentive. While to its listening audience, 
Jlepcr tt-ri. : 
Vir·a de Shab:nin "18. Huth Kulakofr·kY '48 WES has reached a new high in appeal, to the 
Helf' :n AnH<tt>in '49 members of radio it has taken on new inter-Marjorie Brn iloq' ' 49 
Corin ne Katz ·19 est. Yet we, the lis teners, must not forget Ma n "Haniet Eldredge · 4~ 
Mar-y Loui!'E" Ke ll~ · ·49 
RosP HPlPn Kope lman · ~ 9 
Vfr!!· inia Smiih ·49 
M:a1·ga ret Ke£-s ler ·49 the time and trouble that is a prerequisite for 
Grl'ta Rous ·49 this new spurt of vitality. As we settle back Ba1·bara Ann Sutton '49 d" Bambi B&iky .50 in our chairs to enjoy our own ra 10 program, 
let us for a moment offer a word of thanks, 
Claire :limme1ma11 ·4 9 anq pra ise. For radio's growth, which has 
Jane Mil ler ·47 become particularly apparent in the las t few 
.. . . ....... . . . . . Caroli1w Heilb run ·47 months , let uc.· not be st1' rnry with our· laU'.rels. 
Judith Wolp(·rt '4 !1 
Dol'is Nif'r ·50 
Jl-rt {'ritie 
l bl\ma Criti<• 
1Hnok C ritic Dt-bo rah :\'ewm an '48 "' ~ 
Betty Al den ' 48. J f"an F 'i~·k e '48 'huto:.;-ra.ph1·rs 
Cal.rloonisti. .. . .. . . . Cubby Lyons '48, V i q~· i nia Gri ffi n ' 50 
.Jean Emel'y '48 
l\ur,; ine!'li ''lana::·t·r 
C o-Jiui.in1•i. i. .\laual{t'I' 
Ad~c rtii.in :;- ,)lan11;:-er . . . 
<:i rculation ,\lirnagt· r 
l' reclit .\lanni;-e t· . 
Ai."ittt:tni .Bu s i D f' S S .Editors 
Lorelei Cn.ig ·5-0 
Sa ll y ll ost' 11au "48 
. . ... Sa ll y Bl'i tti.nl!'ham '48 
. ... . .. Ma r·tha. Nicholson '4 9 
.... . ..... Eleanor E,·ans '49 
............ Anne Beach '49 
Pen.ny Coppess · 49 
Ma 1 ·ge r ~ · l:imitll '50 
TRA-LA-LA 
We a r e t h ankfu l fo r t he beaut iful sun, 
beet-red faces, and bare fee t . A t t hi s mo-
PRO OR CON? 
For the past few weeks we h a ve heard 
many comments on News' present foim and 
content. l\la nv letters have been compli-
mentary . Othvers have been written in a 
more or less cutting vein. We have been 
accu sed of being too fli p , t oo liberal. If we 
have s h ocked the finer sen sibilities of any-
one, studen t, f aculty, or alumna, we c.1re 
sorry . We h ave but one plea to mak e in our 
beh a lf . 
ment ' ·e love everybody, our professors, As we go to pr ess for our fo urth issue, 
our . printers , our food . We are com plet ely we a r e sti ll in the experimen tal stage . 
pe1meated by a warm g low. Even t h e stuffy flavin g chan ged presses, we fee l t h at now 
1 ews office looks light and green . Collec- is the time for a ny change necessary. IIow-
tively, we v .. ·~uld like to- lie back ~~1 the . tall eve1·, we do not advocat e change for its own 
grass, and gn-e ourse lves up to luxunous I .. . 1 • • • " , . idleness ." l\Ian.r choke t h oughts float in- 1 .:-. ake . .\i\ e ma~ .have.,, been. O\ e1zealous 111 
to our mind::), and a lthough we r ealize it is I :;orne of om· policies. I' or t l11s, we are apolo-
poor editor ial policy, we cannot help bu t getic. Our only a im is to produce a pape r 
gi'.·e utterance Lo them. · t hat will be both in t e resti ng and info r rna-
Spri~1~· , spring, spring. Perh_avs it's _a j t ive. Wh ile we realize \Ve cannot "please a ll 
P-ej10rt.o..J As5 on.b) i es 
a. A) J clek_Jo:+es to 
above 
NSO FOR WHAT? 
Whis perings about a new or - will agr ee. bu t how arc they t o 
aanizaton call ed "NSO" ha Yf' be rea lized? The s tud ent , al-
heen heard here and th er e rea dy over-burde ned with wor k 
around th e campus. Reassur- a nd extra-curri cul a r activities, 
an ces that i t is n e ither com- simply does not have time for 
munistic nor designed to ous t some thing new. The purpose in 
all facult y m embers ca n be m a de NSO, however. is to r emain or-
wi t h confidence. since its m ys- ga nizationally ve ry simple . As 
ter iou s initia ls sta nd for t he /pro- outlined above (and in th e dr3ft 
posed N a tional Stude nt Or gani- constitution of t he organiza tion ) 
za tion, an orga niza tio n which the chief ,policy-making body 
ha s r esul ted from a rea liza tion will be a ~a tional S tudent Con-
amon g American stude nts of th e gress, composed of delegates 
need for a n or ga nization to r ep- elected in democratic el ec tions 
r esen t th em t o each o th er a nd from wh ateve r student bodies 
to the world . jo in th e NSO. This wil~ meet 
\" arit>d Purposes every summer for approxima tel y 
T he chie f ques tion on any one 's / a w ee k. Delegat es can un-
mind whe neve r NSO is· discussed d~rnbt e?l y le':lrn a great d eal by 
is, I s the re a r ea l n eed f.or su ch I d1scuss1_on of commo n . probl~ms , 
a n or gani za tion ? An answer to and will report their findrn gs 
thi s can be found in the fac t back to the n- own campuses . 
that students, w ide ly s cattered Commission Set-up 
in their m a n y di,·ersified ins t i- The backbone of the organi-
tutes of h igh el' educa t ion, h aYe za tion w ill be a ser ies of five 
common purpo es, a ims , a nd re - commissions, whic h will operate 
spons ibili t ies . By uni fy in g, they p r imaril y as an informat ion 
ca n learn a grea t deal from each / service on t he n ationa l, reg ion-
other in th e w ay of m ethods in a l. a nd local level. It is hoped 
su ch things as s tudent govern - t hat interes ted s tudents will do 
m en t organiza t io ns, stude nt pu b- th e work of ga thering inforJl')3.-
lica tions, and studen t em ploy- tion al their own campuses on 
ment agenc ies. T hey can work su ch subj ec ts as provisions for 
to improve academic s tandards relief of forc1gn s tudent s , sys-
a nd opport un ities fo!· a ll , and terns of orient ing fo r eign stu -
can promote national and inte r- dents into campus l ife. systems 
national student cooperation in of st udent government, poss-
contribution tow ards th e m a in- ibilities for scholarships, both 
tena nce of \\'Orld peace. Th r in this eountry and a br oad, 
time has com e for us "to match discrimination in educational 
our privileged position a s stu- oppor t uni ties. a nd curricular 
dents " ·it h a n in creased ;.iw1Fe· r eform. This information will 
ness of our r esponsibility to- be compiled by the five com-. 
wards the school, the commur:i- m iss ions on the nation a l Jevel, 
ty, a nd h umanity." w ith hea dqu arters in five 
Y P.s, bnt- diffe r e n t colleges or uni,-c,1 ·sities , 
These arc fin e ideals, everyon e tC0 11 t in 1ted on Page 4, Col . 3) 
CAMPUS tv\I RROR go~d tnmg w e de layed ou r trad1t10n al ed i-
1 
th e people a ll t h e time" we are anxious t o 
o :.-- rn..1 until nO\·V. T h ere must be som e t ru t h . . . . 
fo t h at rnth e1· qua intly over done sa incr g~am t~1e appr oval at least of _a m aj ori ty. I By ll'lanli Ritv o '48 
about "a young man 's f ancy." Nothing· j-' .0~. :his / ea ~n, \~·e wo~t~d ~e l~i~h ly ~fp~·ed Full n .P. ca mps or Pm p t y I be on th e Invest igat ing Commis-
cou ld be a more fi tting em belli shment to I Ia 1' e ~ a~ ~ .. comm en. 8 01 a v ice 0 eie 11 on Ps: .Immi gra t ion of J ews in t0 1 ion . and what i t is to investi-
th e season t h a n t h e many dia m onds in evi- JS . It JS d1 ff 1cul t t o Judge youi· progress , Pa lest ine i now the chief issue. I gate. Russia wants examinat ion 
de~ce after last_ weeken d. . Ther e's som e- J wh en you h ear only r um or s by way of t h e I or. t_he sur" ---: e. fac in g the Un ited J of th e quest io~ of immediate 
thmg about a nng t h at b n g h tens up ou r grapevine. I Nat10ns Ass emb ly. Rabbi Abba I independence. The United States 
classrnoms. ' I S iJYe r. represe nting t he J e v.:s, • claims th a t this wil l prejudice 
It wou lei be n ice to \Vrite -~ poem But we I has asked for larger a d m. ission, 1· th e Commission. And so it goes 
• • c • · . • TO TH E ED I TO RS especially of D.P.'s . H en'"y Cat - and ha s f?One fo r 30 yea r s and a t e not ta l~n ted_. We_ sym pat h ize w_1th th e 1 t a n, represen ti ng the Arab H ig h- 12 Comm1 s1on re[)Orts. 
ragged _ sen10rs m then· desperate effort t o j I C'r Committ ee of the Ho ly Land, . Ar a b o il is s till und.<' r th ~ sur-
cram li ttle facts in to t h eir clutter ed heads 1 MORE ABOUT FOOD de1nc~nds immediate ha lting o f fa t·e, and m ore than Just l1te:ral-
before Genera ls . Our heart o-oes out to the I ;mmigration . The same old Jy. . 
. F . "1 ·! , . 0 ' _ . problem , j ust more people to Gov~' rnmt>nt s. an• 1.1k t• . ;;tr t>e t poo1 ~ e,, 1men v. 10 , ,_ ~.1 e not lucky enough Dear Editors :-- participate in t he argument. <'a1·s, 1f you miss gettrng 111 one, 
to be n: th e select "first hundr ed ." One B ecause th er e is a ge ne rai interest in t he prob- . .\ rahs s <·o r P<I tlw fir s t Yi ctor v an ot her ':' ill be a long in a min- · ronsolatIO~l coi:ies from t h e unden iable fact !ems co nfro n tin g d ieti t ia n s, I asked Mrs . Covey to when thei r h igher committ ee ~t e~: This could v.~:ll be rfoe 
that mo,·1no· I" neve i· vei·v ·e ·tf'u l Wl ' · 1 · ht 1 1 sl o<> an of the F rcnch. fhe 
_ < , _ ...., " , , . : 
1 s · l O I g ive m e a fe,,· of the conside rati o ns she fa ces in ,,·a~ g iven 1 e n g 0 spea < a t Communists missed the la st car. 
k nows, ma~ be \\ e 11 a ll Ii_ve 111 pup-tents next j planni ng O\' er 6,000 m eals a day. -~~ec n~N. \\:~h·2~ ~nd. the J ewi~h Premier R em a di er . ' "''ith t he sup-
ye.ar . SP.verance G1·een is verv prett y. , 0 . Y.. ic . epr esents t · e por t of th e S ocia lists, has ousted 
We still have n ight-mar es ahout l\Iay Day. I .on _ Monday morn ing th e di e titia ns go to a I ~~~~~t 0i11:~J~~~11~etio~s~~dth~o a~~~~ all Co~munists from h i.s ca b-
Bu t then, it's a ll in a Spring . W e a re r e- i ~1eetrng "' 'here reports. are read o n t he genera l 
1 
l'h e Jewish Agen cy was accep-
1 
met. 1' 1vc · days a~:~r th is . hap-. 
io-ned m take of ea c h new dis h ser \'cd to t h e co ll ege. led. The H ia her Com mi t tee , pened th 0 An;iencan-controlled 
o · . . , . '" I World Bank decide d on a $250 -
, f hc r epor ts of th e head waitresses al l O\'er ca mpus ,,·asn t- unt!I the Arah st.ates 000 000 1 1 r Th ' 
are cons idered. Beside th e nut r it io n food com- th reate ned a boycott. This com - h· : b oan o . ·~ancet : ere 
ORC HI Ds FOR WBS ' m i ttee i 1c·d t' ll · d • t h a \ e cen some in e.res mg spec-binat ion a nd color ing t he soc ia l a ng le of e acl1 d irec t i~ n 1 01f ~7, ea 6~a~d u~'1il\i 0~ uJ a_ti on m '.'lde o ~ this ~oinci~~nce. 
It i·s t ·u tll a t . · I t •t· . d I m ea l is con s ide r ed . F or ins t ance no strong onio n .Jeru. a lem H a j Amin c l H us - ~11gi::-t>st101~ c t .th" ~\ et-k: A m-1 e v. e a r e qmc c o en ic1ze an . . . . · · · e n can to urist 111,vas10n of for-] t .. . E . 
1 
• 1 dish is se rv ed on t he weeke nds, t o preve nt the se1 rn , . the m a n w~o fl ed from eign coun tries w ould leave 
, ow o p raise. ven when \\ ell dese1 ved. I necess ity of "socia l dis tance " Mrs Covey sa i·d P a les tme to B c> r Jm wh en the h· d ll _ 1 • . d 1 bl ' · · · ,..., · · h -1 d h · . enoug o ars a >r oa o e na e laure ls are pr offered a s if they were ra re , It 's much easier to put less seasoning in the pota- 1 ~ritis th?x1 e im fo r pr o-Naz i -oth e1· nation s to meet their 
. sympa ies . tr d l l ·' th t h T' ·1 d orchid... . More ofte n than not when })rai se ' toes at first t han to t ry to t a k e it out later on. . . . . _ . . . _ a e )a an c<'~ "' 1 e vrn _e 
• . . . ' . ; . " . ,, lmnng1 atrnn ts the maJo• . 1.-.- S1 a tes. obv1a t rng the nec·ess1 ty 
ll.S actually vocalized, 1t IS modified with She hopes tha t those old salts wh o want to s11 1• at prcscnt. Others. as 1m- of tariff r educ tio ns here ." Yes, 
ll ~o·e , t"o f' f th · t F spr inkle heavily will do so th emse l\' es. W e llesl ev I [)Ortant. are the ques t ion of fl S enator Br ews te r a nd d'O y ou " s 1 ns or ur er improvern en . or ·· . . ~ ,· · · · · ' · 00 
• • • I ou t numbers other colleges with he r possibl e fi ve J e\\ is_h Homeland . wh1 c~ "as w a nt American tourists t o ea t 
once, \Ve \VOuld like to laud without qualifica- : alasses o f milk a da y. M ost of our conte mpora - ! promised by th e B ri tis h . m 19J.1 a ll of Europe" food or just part 
i . . , . . . 0 . . 1 m the B alfou r D ecla1·a lion ; th e of it? 10n a cam~u 01garnzat10n \yluch '" e h~ve n es only g~ t thre~ . . I \Vas surprised to find _th a t 
1 
future of P a les til'.<' .a~ a man- 1 Artist '.s Corner: Th e New 
for a long tm1 e taken f or granted and wluch, 1 doctors, sk1z:i speci a lists , a nd even t h e Chemistry 
1 
da te _of Great Bntam , and the Yo1·k T 11nes ha s . always shown 
-~P.ecial!>· of late . has a~ w11€d a major role Depart ment he.Ip with the p lanning. ~~e~~:~r: ~fw~l~e }~;~o·~~ ;e"~'~ II a cor:imen~ble d1stas1 e f_01'. ye!-~· "4! • , . . • The sucr()'est10n was made .in Letter s to the ~- P g l?w Journa usm. Its n ew aver-
rn 1L.e at " eJ esley . Tnat orgamzabon 1 I 00 • P a les .me. . s;on to t he color R ed , however, 
·adfo. \\'ithin the n:i.$t Y e ::i.r or hvo . \VBS I \ C.ontin·u d on Page 4, Col .. 21 l. -~w ..... i-a .. ~ntl th~ rnrt·pd 8.t-a.tef.! j i upsetting . more than a few 
, • • at t spar ung n O\.\ 0n who IS t o peup e wha like hones~ Peporti.ng . 
Britisher Comments· 
On Women's Status 
"I am .not an inveterate 
feminist," said Margaret Tem-
pest-Holmes, former Staff Of-
fic-er to the Director of the 
WAAF in her speech, "The 
Post-War ' Status of Women," 
sponsored by For um May 8. 
"I bel_ieve in. E;quality of effort 
but not in an exclusively fem-
inine world," she continued. 
"The war stimulat.ed two ideas 
regarding women in the social 
structure--women in the home 
and women out of the home." 
In England, Mrs. Tempest-Hol-
mes' native land, women were es-
pecially active outside of the 
home during the war. 
Speaks From Experience 
Mrs. Tempest-Holmes flew 
with the Wrens, held severar 
war-time positions and worked' 
in a facto-ry. It was through 
'her own experience that she 
could say, "The women who did 
this hard work, many of whom 
were maimed in the bombings, 
are resentful that two years 
after the war they must bear 
even- greater burdens than be-
fore." 
It was in hope of alleviating 
these conditions both in England 
and in Europe that Mrs. Tem-
pest-Holmes said, "We in Eng-
land feel that · America's econ-
omic situation which, at the 
moment, is weal thy and sound, 
enables 'her to release twen.ty 
billion dollars into the world." 
With this move, she suggested, 
Europe could pay back England, 
w'hile England, in turn, could 
buy machinery and pay back the 
Un.ited States. 
Another aspect of the possible 
effort of the United States to 
stabilize Europe was presented: 
'"If th~ European people ar-e not 
offered anything more, they ar·e 
going to accept · something else 
-communism." However, de-
claring that she was surprised 
at the attitude toward Russia 
in this country, Mrs. Tempest-
Holmes commented that Russia 
is in no position to 1PUt commu-
nism in anor part of th~ world 
i n the immediate future. 
Contrast England and U. S. 
When questioned concerning 
differences between En.gland and 
the United States, Mrs. Tempest-
Holmes said, "One of the most 
striking things is the much 
stronger positipn of women in 
this country. Statistics show 
that women awn -greater propor-
tion of the wealbh and live 
longer than men in the United 
States. In England, even though 
they appear to be more active 
women's acceipted position is 
not as dominant." 
One of the purposes of Mrs. 
Tempest-Holmes' present series 
of lectures to •business con5erns 
aS well as to academic groups 
is to brook these differences 
between countries. "The object 
of my lectures," she asserted, 
"is to improve understanding and 
further Anglo-American friend-
ship." 
Would-Be Writers : 
Send Contributions! 
College, a newly organized col-
legiate magazine, is desperately 
in need of contributions. 
Featuring anything of interest 
to students, the magazine begs 
articles, news, humorous stories, 
sports and photographs with col-
lege appeal. 
The magazine w.ill be more 
conservative than the usual cam-
pus monthly. Pictures and fic-
tion must meet reasonably high 
standards. 
Rates have not yet been pro-
posed but wiU be decided upon 
soon. All submissions should be 
addressed t-0 College Magazine, 
705 Main Street, Evansville, In-
diana. 
42 MEXICO $G:l5 DAYS TAX INC. 
ESCORTED ALL EX PENSES 
L eisurely t otU· for limited group. 
Lots of time to paint or browse 
around. L eavil1'g July first. 
\Vrite for itinerary 
1\IRS. PRESCOTT B. CUMMINGS 
BOX 2 4, EASTHAM, MASS. 
~;.~~;~:'.o~ 
business career in a 
well-known school. Wood has had un-
usual success in preparing college women 
for select secretarial positions. Excellent 
placement service. Opposite Grand Cen-
tral Terminal. l, 2 year executive secre-
tarial courses, fit to individual needs. 
Classes begin in July, Sept., Feb. 67th 
year. Write for catalog. : 
1WDOD ICHOOL, Room SOI, 12& Pll'k Ave. 
(100 E. 42nd St.) N. Y. 17. Tel: MU 6· 11160 
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TREE DAY PRACTICE 
INDOOR REHEARSAL AT ALUM 
Judy Tarcher Crashes Field 
Of Advertising with Magazine 
by Corinne Katz '49 
"My position. with Junior 
Bazaar came .a.bout quite by 
accident," e x p I a i n e d Judy 
Tarcher '48, emerg.inig from the 
roof of Claflin where s'he had 
been sunba:hing, and diving be-
hind a pillow. "When I was 
writing my magazine for Jour-
nalism, I decided to use ' Young 
People and Advertising' as my 
subject. That was how it all 
started!" 
Hoping to writ·e an article on 
Junior Bazaar, she sent •them a 
letter, suggesting tha! 'her story 
mi•ght make good advertising 
for the magazine. "They were 
wonderful to me," she said, 
"s'howing me all over theitr of-
fices and descr.ilbing their activi-
ties in, detail." The result of 
the tour and the article was 
her .position as Wellesley cor-
respondent, similar to a college 
editor of Mademoiselle. 
Watches campus Opinion 
At present she is collecting 
material about outs tan din -g 
graduates of Wellesley and 
.about campus taste in clothes. 
Last faH she was aible t-0 spon-
sor a Fashion Show for Peck 
and Peck at which one of the 
editors O'f Junior Bazaar was 
narrator. "In general," s'he 
said, "the work is sporadic." 
Her "past" in magazine work 
has, however, only increased 
her desi1re to igo into advertising 
like her fatiher. "J: must have 
absorbed the feel-ing from my 
home atmosphere," she sug-
gested. "Copywriting in ad-
vevtising requires a knack for 
inventing ·new ideas and .also 
a skill for ,playing with words. 
H you get qne really gireat idea 
in your Hfe, you're 'In'." 
Whereas , it is very difficult to 
break in.to the ma•gaz.ine world, 
she thinks it is quite possible 
for •a young man or woman with 
an idea to get a s1tart in ad-
v·ertising. 
Does Copyreacting 
In t'he summer of 1945 she 
worked w:ith Good Housekeeping, 
"doing all the little jobs that 
nio one else wanted." She spent 
a few weeks in each of the 
JAN GARBER 
Tonight $1. 75 l per 
{ couple 
Tomorrow ) $2 40 { incl. Satur<fay ) · J Tax 
Ticke ts n ow on Sale at 
Jordan Marsh Travel 
Bureau & Norunibega Pa.rk 
Colonial Theatre 
XA'nCI[, .BUM. 
Matinees 1 :45 - Evenings 7 :4.0 
Sundays Continuous 3-11 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. May 15-16-17 
Jim.my Durante-Frank Sina.'tlra. 
" IT HAPPEN ED IN BROOKLYN" 
.Jane Fra.T:ee-Kenny Baker 
" CALENDAR GIRL" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues, May 18-19-20 
Dana Andrews-Jane ~'~'att 
" BOOMERA NG" 
Eddie Albert-Joan Edwards 
Woodie Kennan a.nd His Oreb. 
" HIT PARADE OF 1947" 
Starts W ednesday, May 21 
Dou glas Fairbanks, Jr. 
Maureen O'Hara. 
" SINBAD THE SAILOR" 
In Technicolor 
various departments and finished 
the season copyreading stories. 
"This was dull, but enlighten-
ing work," she confided. "After 
the first week, they didn't both·er 
checkiirng what I had read be-
cause I knew by then what ,they 
wanted. Most of the stories 
accepted came from tihe same 
writers Who knew exactly w'h·a:t 
FREE BOOKS 
The duplicate books which 
are to be distributed free to 
interested students wlll be 
placed on a. book truck in the 
circulation hall of the Libra-
ry at 8:30 each morning, be-
ginning Monday, May 19. The 
books will be roughly divided 
as follows: 
Monday-Poetry and drama. 
Limit: one book of each 
type. 
Tuesday-Biography, essays, 
belles-lettres. Limit: .. one 
book of each type. 
Wednesday-Fiction, t ravel, 
foreign lang uage titles. Lhh-
it: one book of each type. 
Thursday-R emainder. N o 
limit on number of copies. 
.to give their iPUblic." 
The next yeair she did copy-
writing with her father, but 
"this summer, I'm just goinig 
to loaf and mayibe W'l'ite some 
short stories," she added, -glanc-
ing out of the W.inidow at the 
sun. "And speaking .of short 
stories, Junior Bazaar is running 
a notion contest for college stu-
dents with no closing date." 
Judy is majoring i•n Eng-lish 
Literatuire at Wellesley. A 
resident of New York, she has 
been ,interested in writing most 
of her life. 
COMM1JNITY 
PLA Y•ous• · 
Welleele.r BW. 
T.hurs.Fri. -Sat. May 15-16-17 
Vivien Leigh-Claude Rains 
" CAESAR and CLEOPATRA" 
also The March of Time 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. May 18-1'9-20 
R.-Obert Montgomery in 
" LADY in t he LAKE" 
D avid Bruce in 
" SUSIE STEPS OUT" 
Wed-"Boomerang !" with 
"Wings of the Morning'' 
ST.CEORCE 
FRAMINGH AM 
M&.t. 2:00 Eves. 6 :30 
Thurs .. Fri.-Sat. May 15-16-17 
Gregory Peck-,Joa.n Ben.nett 
" THE MACOMBER A FFAIR" 
- And -
" BLONDIE'S HOLIDAY" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. May 18-119-20 
Ray Milland Teresa Wright 
" IMPERFECT LADY" 
- Also -
Randolp h Scott 
"TRAIL STREET" 
Weather Keeps Spirits High 
For Junior Prom Festivities 
Friday 'Pops', Saturday Swimming And Samba-ing 
Sunday Sailing And Picnics Invigorate Schedule ' 
by Mudge Brailove '49 
Sunburned, exhausted, dance-
veary Juniors climbed into their 
beds at 1 a.m. May 12 after a 
weekend of gatety and sunshine 
traditionally labelled Junior 
Prom. Beginning early Friday 
afternoon as Ure first men ap-
peared, the excitement and con-
fusion .continued until the last 
convertible pulled out of the 
Quadrangle Sunday morning. 
No one exactly knew where 
the climax of the weekend came 
- whether it was the parties 
and concerts of Friday night, 
Prom Proper, or swimming and 
sunbathing Sunday. Wherever 
' it ·came, it was marked by hil-
arity and high spirits. Although 
only wilted orchids and yellowed 
gardenias are left as evidence 
that there ever was such <1.n 
event as Junior Prom 1948 
still has the energy to sjgh, "It 
was wonderful!'' 
. Juniors with their hair combed 
and in bright prints marked the 
beginning of the three-day spree 
as Pops, the Statler, and all of 
Boston claimed 1948 Friday eve-
ning. Wellesley went co-ed Sat-
urday, as tennis courts, the golf 
course, and Lake Waban itself 
were filled with Wellesley ath-
letes, male and female. 
News Editor Announces 
Engagement 
Dinner at Severance and 
Towerr proceeded as a perfectly 
n or m a 1 chicken-and-ice-cream 
Prom meal until someone rapped 
on a glass and announced the en-
gagement of Patti Wood • to her 
Prom date. Patti, a Claflin Ju-
nior, is feature editor of News. 
Out in Framingham Centre 
twenty juniors and their dates 
got lost trying to find Sue Mer-
riam's house. And out at Marl-
boro Airport were Beum Turn-
bull Cl:nd her date flying up 
from Derby Day at Yale to Wel-
lesley's Junior Prom. 
Lou Tobin provjded the back-
ground music at Prom, as Mr. 
Thomas Hayes Procter, of the 
Department of Philosophy, shep-
her ded clraperons and students 
alike around the floor in rhythm . 
The receiving line, in an area 
entitled "Captain's Quarters.., in 
keeping with th·e nautical theme 
of prom, was perfectly respect-
able except for the tie worn by 
Betsy Romig's escort, which lit 
up . whenever he greeted a guest. 
Potent Punch Served 
Whether it was the grape 
punch served from the "Galley," 
or the carefree .atmosphere of 
tihe balmy May weather, spirits 
ran high until 12:00 when Blue 
Laws closed the doors of Alum 
~rom maids cut in on their big 
sisters, people "walked the 
plank" which led to the ball-
room, the mermaids and gobs 
~ho had served as wall decora-
tions were taken down by eaO'er 
souvenir hunters, a nd Cappy 
Baker Samba-ed until the other 
dancer.s had to stop and watch. 
. Anxious to prolong the eve-
ning after trre assigned lrour of 
1:30, . a g~oup of men ignited 
a thirty-mmute railr-0ad flare in 
t~e Quad and serenaded the 
girls . Rendering the "Wh .ff _ 
poof S " . l en ong m a final gesture 
they reluctantly drove off at 2 
a.m. 
Throngs Attend Sunday 
Breakfast 
Do?rbells rang at 8:00 Sunday 
mornmg, .as blue-jeaned men ap-
peare~ for breakfast, anxious to 
~e off for the beach and a day 
1~ the sun. Sunda.y breakfast 
c an~ed . character as girls 
wearmg lipstick and with hair 
combed appeared in the dinini:r 
rO?ms, many for tire first tiin~ 
this year. 
1947 Buicks, 1927 Fords and 
even a 1920 Marmon ~rried 
the ~evelers out to Marblehead 
IJ?sw1ch, Revere Beach for pie~ 
mes and swimming. Despite 
the stale bread of sandwiches 
made the afternoon before and 
the freezing temperature -of the 
water, these too w:ere pro-
nounced successful. 
All in all, it was a weekend 
a rn;i e_ven a sophomore slapping 
'.1 JUn10r on her sunburned back 
m a ~esture of friendship can-
not cf1~ the enthusiasm which 
1948 still feels for its prom. 
TREE DAY 
(Continued from Page One) 
Like all other traditions ·the 
"Spade-giving" is veiled in deeip,.. 
est secrecy. Mary only reveals 
that it w:ill .feature "a fresh-
man's first date with a Harvard 
m~·n. .w e'lfe keepinig the skit 
qurnt. smce it may be •censored 
to pieces." 
Rather than. continuing with 
h umo1:1r af te:;- college, Mary 
Downmg plians to be "a Bible 
teacher. I'm g.oing t-0 go into 
competition with Mr. Den'beaux." 
Ann, on the other hand wiH 
teach ·riding. ' 
Awake My Soul 
YOU GET EXTRA LJVELINESS from the new center in the 
Spalding and Wright & Ditson tennis halls. Tests prove 
they have uniform high bounce-at the top of USLTA 
rebound standards. Let 'em liven up your game! 
Wright & Ditson takes honors 
as the only tennis hall used in 
the National Championships 
for 60 years . . and in every 
Davis Cup match played in 
the U. S. Official hall of most 
higtime tournaments is either 
Spalding or :Wright & Ditson 
-both made by Spalding. Play 
your best with one of the Twins 
of Championship Tennis. 
Both Made by Spalding 
4 
DAILY 
8·00-8:30-Morning Music Box 
5;30-6.00-WBS F~atm;e Show 
7 :15_7:55-Easy L 1stenmg 
7 :55_8 :oo-Campus News 
8 :00-lO:OO- Music For Study 
WBS FEATURE SHOWS 
5:30-6:00 p.m. 
Thursday, May 15 - Scenes 
from the Merchant of Ven-
ice presented by . members 
of Shakespeare society. 
Friday, May 16--A half hour 
dedicated fo Tree Day and 
Float Night 
Monday, May 19 - Excerpts 
from Our Town 
Tuesday, May 20 - '.J'heatre 
Workshop of the Air. 
Wednesday, May _21 - Jimmy 
Russell and Milton Grubbs 
present VAUGHN MON-
ROE, in person 
Thursday, May 22-01<;} favo~­
ites from Ann Hmskamp s 
record collection 
EXTRAS 
Music 103 every Wednesday, 
8:00-10:00 · p.m. 
Breck Music Hall every Thurs-
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FOOD I NSO Eight Men's Colleges Attract 
(Continued from Page Two) I (Continued from Page Two) G • I F 'GI . • I w k d 
Editors of last week that each l ~e head~uarters rotating fr~m 1 1r s or owing ee en 
individual house should be con- time to tune. The five comm1s- 1 
sidered in planning the m enus. sions as outlined in the draft I By Doris Nier '50 run true to form when he sent 
When the college was smaller, con~titution are 1) Acad.ei:riic, "Af ~eir trying to last through his em barrassed jockey sHding 
there was individual house plan- Social and . Cul.tura_l Cond1t10ns the 'forty hour endura nce test' half-way across the room. The 
ning and different meals were of. Campus Life 2) Student at Cornell's Spring W eekend. I wini:er of the. race seemed pre-
served in all the houses. In some 1:-1ght s an~ Student Go':'~rnme.nt begin to a1'2preciate the onie- ; destmed. as l~ developed th.a t 
houses the meals were so much "'"~ E.du.cati?nal opportumt~es ~nd o'clock curfew observed at ; every s~ngle JOC~,ey . ha? ~r1s­
better than in others that it was discrimmat10n. 4\ Acade~1c flee- Welles ley," groaned a stagger- i tencd h1s horse Jet Pilot. 
not fair to those students l iving don_i and curncu.;a ar:d. ?) Inler- ing and s leepless senior. Com- ! 9ne_ me:mbcr o~ the class of 
in the less fortunate dorms. The nat rnnal ~tudent activities. men ~s such .as this were repeated 119;)0 15 still wearing a red face 
change t o all oollege planning To \Vhat End? !as t Sunday in every dorm on I under her purple c,~P as she .re-
was made. Mrs. Covey said that Coming right down to lhe campus as a stream of W elles- 1 ca lls " h~r most embairras~mg 
there are Usually as many tastes b . t' f h t b .. ley girls returned with weary ' mom~ nt at the Harvard J ubilee. asic ques ion o w a mem er - , Th· a" • t Id · 11 ; us 
as people in the house. Perhaps ship in the NSO will do ior s~eps from the big weekend "' is .,lrl ,.,.as 0 rn a ser._o. -
"'e should all be moved according · ll 1 th· a ... ~ ~t h is events held at most of the ma- 11 -ss by h er date that the ~·irls 
.. e es ey, e .,rea. te~ ope . , . were supposed to change mto 
to how we like seasoning. that it will make us mm:'e aware JO T' n.1cn, s colleges m the East. · 1 th . th , . · __ · . , evenmg c o, es m e men s 
Buying is also a headache. of our part m the lar ge studen 1. Music by T ex Beneke s or- washroom located on the third 
Meals have to be bought a week community, and th e contribu- chestra and a gal•a parade of floor of the Freshman Union 
h d f t . B tions of that community to the fl.oats wer the feature attrac- 1 Building. 
and a half a ea o ime. e- world today. We can lose some t~o·ns offcr~d by t he .a.forem e n- I N G Matr on 
cause the college buys in such of our isolating tcndencic~ by Loned sprmg weekend. . Loyal After being promised faith-
large quantities, stores such as sharing with other students Wellesley . supporters ot t~e fully that a matron would be 
S. S. Pierce have been found to some of our ways of doing school,, "h:gh abo.ve ~ayug.a s present to provide watchful 
give consistent service through- chings and by profiting by sug- waters re_:wr,ted with filial pn~e supervis-ion, the girl trudged 
out the years. A strike in the gestions we receive from them. that Cornell s crew had tn- j reluctantly up to the third floor. 
Quincy market keeps us from In the matter of relief for for- umph cd over. tcan:s from Har - I Awaiti ng her there she found 
getting our promised food. Mrs. cign students, for example, we vard and Wisconsm. 1 only a ban~:cade o.f chairs; no 
Covey told of the close call on ~an learn a good deal from other Williams Transplants New Yor k matron. Nevert!heless, with 
strawberrv shortcake on May 1. · h 
colleges, some of which ave Williams College glowed with true Wellesley fortitude, this 
She couldn't get the strawberries done quite a bit m ore in that the t ra ns.planted glamour of eager freshman pushed aside the 
out of the Quincy market, and if uirection than we have. Any Broadway and Greenrwich villa•ge chairs a nd changed into her 
it hadn't been for a carload of SO activity that is done here as each firaternity house at- evening dress, trembling and 
will be carried on under C. G. temp ted to duplicate :;ome par- alone. She made sure that when 
strawb rries which arrived in and it is hoped that this will tic!Ular New York City night- she returned ait the end of the 
Boston on Tuesday afternoon, tra- make us more aware of the spot. One Wellesley freshman evening to get her suitcase, it 
dition would have had to be func tion of and our part in, exc'. tedly r eporoted to her friends was in. the company af a night 
broken. 
Seems like the dietitians do 
have our "culinary desires" on 
their minds. It's a bit' hard to 
plan food for 1600 connoisseurs. 
Sally Powell '48 




college gov~rnment. that she had managed to visit watchman- with a filas:hligh t. 
''The Village Bat n," "Gay According to all 1reports, t'he 
Nighties," and "Glen Isl.an,d spirit of the other eventful 
Casino" all in one evening. On weekends at Princeton, Amherst, 
t he other hand, one upper class- and Yale can best be expressed 
man did not fare quite as well, by an anecdote gr owing out of 
and managed to sprawl fiat on the famous Green Key Weekend 
her face during the Williams at Dartmouth. One Jubilan t 
screwball softball game." Near- Hanover Indian stopped all the 
by spectators swear t ha t they couples entering the dance and 
heard her pun: "My, t his week- greeted them with a gay, "Hi, 
end is certainly one big flop." Kids!" Whereupon the young 
Summer Convention at 
Wisconsi n 
~ 
Our Bonded Fur Storage which will 1 
The draft constitution of the 
NSO will be discussed at a con-
vention at the University of 
Wisconsin this summer, attended 
by delegates from most of the 
colleges and universities in the 
United S tates. When ratified 
by a cer tain po,rtion of the stu-
dent bodies, the organizaticn 
will come into being. Before 
that time, however, a great 
many problems concerning the 
organization will have to be 
"'c t tled. Wellesley · is sending 
l~i t Hoag '50 and Ruth Ferguson 
'48 to the conference, but in order 
that they may really represent 
college opinion, there must be 
discussion and suggestions from 
the whole college community. An 
opportunity for_ this wJll be given 
next week during house m eetings, 
when it is hoped that every stu-
dent will express her views on 
the organization . 
Speaking about the same man, pushed a concealed .button 
h 0 ·use party, one weary-eyed in his· coat, and his ja unty bow junior announced proudly that tie began to glow in the dark. 
she had stayed at the "Bilt- "You can quote us," chorJUsed 
more." The mos t spectacular the weary returning t ravellers, 
nightclub, she insists, was the "as saying that all t:Jhe weekends 
"Cotton Club" which invited were s im_::. ly glowing!)) 
Prolong the life of your Fur CoaL 
We also clean, glaze and repair them to be ready 
for delivery at short notice. 
A. GAN CO. 
Established since 1913 
. CLEANSERS - TAILORS - FURRIERS 
DYERS FUR STORAGE 
14 Church Street 




" W h at do. ahey do on a rainy night in W el/es ley I''' 
Wear this dramatic hooded 
CORDUROY BEAUTY 
Cravinetted and water repellent-wonderful ripple flare back, 
attached hood--the new look in coats you' 11 be buying next fal I. 
Fine pin-wale cotton corduroy. Fully lined with arm slings. 
In colors to rival the sun. Singing royal blue, aqua, and creamy 
toast. Sizes l 0 to 16. $29.95. 
WANTED -
A girl who would do sight seeing 
wi1Jh my childre.n during r eunion 
Monday afternoon, June 16, Tues-
day, June 17. Apply NEWS. 
visito1:-s with tth e interes:ing 
poster "Floor Show- Thirty- SOPH PROM 
F.ive Beautiful Belles- Thirty-
Four B e a u ti f u 1 Costumes." 
Wellesley was well represented 
at this houseparty; not only did 
many of the dates come from 
here, but the Wellesley Sextet 
provided entertainment .at t'.he 
big dance F.riday n.ight. 
M. I. T. Mimicks "Jet P ilot" 
Those who attended the IF1C 
dance a·t M. I. T . re.ported that 
equally notable flyers were 
taken by the ho'bby-horse 
jockies in the mock Kentucky 
Derby staged on the dance floor. 
"Jet Pilot" certainly did not 
~OCIO oc:roc::;1 
(Contin·ued from P age One) 
intimated that the houses are 
planning par ties a nd dinners 
either inside or ou ts ide t he cam-
pus. Sid Mansfield 's nin e-piece 
band will provide music for the 
da ncers. 
CARR OLL PERFU MER 
Special-
Woodbury Soap 11 c 
Special-
Lady Betsy Sani tary 
Napkins-
o For your sunbathing ... ~ 
' 
~ Bath ~:o~~its~ ~ 
~ Playsuits-at ~ 
Flowers, trellised leaves and 
satyrs prancing arou nd t h e walls 
of Alum will give t he hall a n ap -
propriate spring atmosphere, 
while lights and tables on t h e 
terrace will allow nature-lovers 
to appreciate the night. For 
those for whom no dance is com-
plet€ without food, cakes a nd 
punch with fruit, a nd ice-cream 
will be served. 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Dougla s H orton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Gale, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Har ing will 
be patrons and patronesses of 
the ,dance. Chaperons are Dean 
Elizabeth Eiselen, Miss Roche, 
and Mrs. Robertson. 
2 boxes of 12 39c. 
Our prices are deep cut. 
Check us first ! 





575 Washington St. 
WELLESLEY 2603 
• From coll~ges coast to coast busi-
ness-minded young women come. to 
Katharine Gibbs for secretarial 
training. Career opportunities listed 
in booklet, GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK, 
show why Gibbs is "tops" with 
college womea. Write College 
Course Dean. 
KATHARINE GIBBS I 
NEW YORK 17 .............. 23 0 P ark Ave. 
BOSTON 16 . ............ 90 Marlboroug h St. I 
CHICAGO 11 .• , • • • •••••.~I East Su perior St. 
PROVIDENCE 6 ..... .. ... . . . . 155 Anoell St. 
0 Hill & Dale, Ltd. 0 
LO 37- 39 Cen'tral St. O W ellesley ft OCIO oc::roc:!I 
Boston 0 W ellesleiJ 
COOL AS A 
WHISTLE 
Committee heads a r e: Ann Syl-
vester, decor ations; Ma r ian Beat-
ty, publicity; Nancy Briggs, re-
freshments; Tiffie Cochran, floor, 
a nd Davy Seager, invitations. 
That's our frost-fresh, breeze-blown COTTON COLLEC-
TION. It's a bumper cotton dress crop .. we've reaped 
everyth ing from action-trim golf dresses to ruffled cham-
bray charmers. Junior and misses' sizes. From 10.95 
C. CRAWFORD HOLLIDGE 
92 Central Street 
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oger Of Noa nett Encourages !! PRIX DE PARIS 1 c~ooner Cheva l i~r Captivates Aud ience 
• • • (Continued f~om Page One) !With Songs Comic Impress ions and w·t 1me-Honored House Trad1t1on j bc~r~:{s;~~~~ 1 7~ 1 ~~?:\~:Jd()l~ 'crwc: Joun sa1tma11 ·49 / 1 
rooms, complete with the morn- The man with the cocked Chevalier Jovcs his work, and 
Unofficial Adviser Helps I\ ings papers and roses on. the straw hat is back once morP, enjoys himself i m rn e n,s el v. 
f h D f d • D ' , trays. That day the v1s1tors straight from the Paris of the Every so often he takes a min-, res men , € en S ump toured Vogue offices in the ::YiontmartrP, and t_he intim?te ute out to Jaugh at himself, to 
by Bambi Bailey '50 Grcybar Building, lunched with supper club · He is exercismg I get friendly with the audience 
previous winners, \,·ere feted his. tale~t and \~it in a mo.st and to put impromptu touche~ 
at a cocktri.il pa·rty in the Stock del'.ghJful manner at the Wil- here and there in the program. 
Club, had din.ncr at the St. ~ui. fhea_tre under ,,th~ cnt- As is often the case it is not 
Regis Roof, and ended up with r ~pl en:~mal e?'<' pf lh"' Shuber~ so much what he sings, but how 
breakfast in the Village al 3:oo \ br?thers. o-This is non~ othei he sings it; the ""ords them-
a. m. than .t~_e <>reat_. the ct; ' ~r, the selves, \Yhile very clever, are 
r,·11,·1'<1 ° D"t '· For the 1 -t a t · · icva icr 1m 
' .. < s ; no:. 1P. r ". c ""ere elf. It is what he docs along 
"You can just tell that Dot 
Nlott I'm going to shoot her 
some day," threatened Roger, 
who for the past five :- ears ha 
been janitor, philosopher and 
friend to the inhabi1 ants of 
Noanett. ''She made me \Yalk 
all the way around the bui ldi11g 
to get my picture taken under 
the banner and then cut n1e out 
debona11 Maurice Che\ alJcr. I subordinated to Cl i· h' -
Vogue even provided men to I too youn.'? to have kno~' 1:1 much with those '' ords that makes 
escort the finalists who came about this 1a_mous Parisian en- him the star that he is Chev-
' from as far away as Duke, the tertaincr m his peacetme he~·day alier has ways of smilin.o- '.-\·alk-
I University of Oklahom'.3- a.nd except ~vhat ~.,,-e he~rd from e~- ing, Jeering, ·mimicking, 0~incing 
Stanfo:d. ~rom the Un.1vers1ty thu iast1c pa1 en_ts, .~nd ~ea~ i~ and affecting to fit every cha.-
of California came Jean Sander-
1 
V_oguc .an~ Ifoipeis Bri,.,cwi o[ 1racter. e\·ery mood ever, walk 
son cx-'17 who s.pcnt her first his act1~1t1e~ a~road, and! from , of life. .His p.ant~mime:, is hi-
of the picture." 
When he isn't cleaning 
around Noanelt or raking I 
two yearrs at Wellesley. 11928-193.J, of his career in this J 1ariou~ . In ·hort th ·h 1 
· country . . s • e \' o e 
Webb's leaves, Roger serves as 
an un.official counselor to the 
freshmen who live in those 
hou ses. He has been accused 
of aid ing a nd abetting the girls, 
whom he ca!Js "the kids ," in 
Four ass ignments- the first · performance is sure-fire comedy, 
I 
due October 1-w ere th e basis I fnim itabl t> Song·s on a higher, more refi ned level 
for select ion of t he fin al ists of But no'\V, after a s uccessful than most. 
the Prix de P a r is. Each as- run in New York, Chevalier i 
sig nment inc luded alternatives in Boston, giving a program of Songs . of Paris ian Life uch escapades as the frcshma n -
sophomore ba n ner fights. He 
regards that as all part of col-
lege, however. 
"The way I look at it, as long 
a they don't do a nything to ROGER FARR ELL 
h u rt anybody or a ny property, pla ined, ··an.d some thi ng l ike 
let ihem have fu n ," he re- t hat b rea ks it up. I th ink there 
mark ed . ··Otherw ise if you wan t I should be more of t h at feeli n g 
to p u t o u t educatio n on a p ro- around h ere. A l i t t le fooli s h ness 
duction line, you ca n. sen~ t~;m j never did a nybody a ny ha nn ." 
to a Ford fac t ory. T hats \.\ hy \ T h is Oc tober marked Roger's 
n o o ne's ever seen all the Fords .fift h year at Noa nett. "T hcre've 
go b_ack,, to Dear born to 'have a . been a lot of good k ids in t hat 
reumon . I tim e" he recalled ''And I've 
Wa.sh t>s Paintf'cl \Vind ows I t old ' t hem all the ~ame thin.g-
Roger tak es a toleran t a tti- you get· your education . You 
t ude to w ard t he extra w o!k t h e can have a lot of fu n in coll ege, 
"ba nner busin.ess" caused . H e too. but boo k-l ea r nin g is som e -
spe n t several h o urs wash ing th ing yo u 've got to ha ve ." 
N oa nett's w indows, w h ich some Roger at t e nded Tuf ts for a shor t 
p layful sophomores h atl pa int~d, while, a nd th en we n t on, a to u r 




"They cam e a nd pa inted the Gf't Alon!{ \ Vt>H • I 
win dows, I v.·en t ou t an.d washed "W he n t he kids fi rst come 
the wi ndows-let them have 
fun.'' H is onl y regre t was that t hey don't k now ' "'·hat to m a ke 
t he sop homores were some o.f of m e," said Roger . I can al - j 
last year's Noanette r s. "They most hear t hem t a lk ing it over 
gave me heck fo r ~shi ng_ a m ong themselves-'say, is h e I 
them ," h e disclosed . crazy, or -,v h a t?' T hen after I 
Roger was a lso held respon- abou t t h ree weeks t hey dec ide I 1
1 sible for start ing one of N o-
c:111ett's most cherished tradi- a m and we get along pretty j' 
t ions, that of crawli ng ou t of good." 
the d in ing -room on hands a nd Roger's loyalty to Noanett is I 
knees once every year, j ust at unS\\·ervi ng . Some of the up- I 
exam time. 'Those trad itions 11 · j make me laugh," he said. " I per classmen, they ca this a 
don't tart them, I just pass dump," he revealed. But that's 
them on. Jt was one of the all right --- when they make b<'t-
upper clas~men. who started I ter d umps, we'll have them." 
that; she filled the freshmen 
full of bunk about it, told them 
asked one of them about it. I ~ 1111/.J '1/dl/f 
bu t con testan ts were to write I in imitable so ngs and impressions, His program is composed of 
both a fash ion story a nd a gen- a lone on the bare stage with French songs abou t various as-
eral feat u re each time. his accompa nist an.ct piano. His pects of French Ji.fe. and such 
In a ddi t ion to the fi rst-prize I only ,p.rops are severer! differe n t mundane matters as the suburb 
· b l1ats a nd coats to put himsC'lf in which he was born, the sound JO in Pari s, th e P rix de P aris j · 
ie nce into the mood of the wooden. shoes of the 
o- peasant, and other vig nettes of b~ helpfu l to know P a risian life. M. Chevalier also 
d ers ta nd ing a nd en- wisely in clude several of the 
this perform a nce do son gs for which he was espe- · 
u pon a knowledge of cia lly famous in the days before 
offe r s a s ix-m o n t h position \\"ith . a nd the aud 
Vogue in New York a nd oppor- . of the so n 
tu ni t ies to other w in ners for I It may 
jobs w it h other Conde Nast t. hat the un 
publications . ; JOyment of 
not depend 
E. C. VAN DEUS EN 
WON MAY DAY ! 
For particulars see 




F rench. M . Cheyalier explains th e war at the Folies Bergere, 
in. t he m ost \\·it ty or at m any of the tam ous nigh t -
1 
each song 
a nd c harm i ng m a n ner in E n glish cl ubs o f Paris i n which he 
ng it in F re nch. He starred. ' before singi 
punc t uates 
! a nd h is so 
both his explai nations 1 O nly in his e n.cores which he 
ngs with appropriate gives freely a nd e nt husiastically 
h ·e ges tu res. does he include a ny of t he 
mpromptu To11<0 h l'" t yp ically F rench , intim a te and 
onality a n d __ w it thi r isque son gs which h e executes 
in to h is so ngs arc wil h a picaresq ue air of nonch a -
It is obvio us th a t Ian.cc. 
I a nd express 
Jnchuh-s I 
Th e pers I m a n p u ts 
a m azing. 
\ll a \0 $pot 
_..,,,. 
\or ~ Crazy Shot 
n. ~~a;d a tl~~ad~~i~r-ys~a/hF je~~ fl;. I tlllt . / I 
-said 'When are ;. ou girls going /f~U' Wt:Jj'f.I • 1 
to crawl out of the dining-room · 
on \'Our hands and knees,' a nd CONTI CASTILE SHAMPOO 
so th ey did it that year and now, 
sure enoug h, it is a tradition ." presents 
'Tt~~itiol~;li~,'~~ak t~;~w s:~~nsi~~ THE TREASURE HOUR 
tradition 1s good for "the kids." I 
" Right aroun.d exam _lime, there 's OF SONG 
a lot o f nerve tension." he ex-
BICYCLE FOR SALE 
$ 15.0 0 
Contact Miss Wyc koff 
Econom ics Depa rt me nt 
or 
Ce da r Lod ge 
leading S1ars of the Metropolitan Opera~ 
licia Albanese • Jan Peerce •Francesco Valentin 
Dorathy Kirsten • Rise Stevens 
·PLUS Ex cit ing Conte st Feature! 
Win 3 Da ys in Ne w York 
AL L E X PENSES PAID 
Every Thursday Night. 
I. A """' ;-,,,,,,.. ita " '.}J,,·a 
Of charm ~/Jr exudes such an a111·a. 
~ '.:From .'.i\.fai11c lo I/Jc Coa.~I 
Shr's llJe cotlegr man ' ~ IL1ast. 
To dizzy ing heiglJt · ~hr 1Pill ~0C1r-a! 
H E FAV ORITE HOS I ER Y IS 
~l/~/;#/t # 
HERE'S WHA T YO U DO-Send us a crazy shot featuring P epsi-
Cola. We 'll select wha t we think are t he t h ree or four best " sh ots" 
every month. If yours is one of t hese, you get t en b ucks. If it 
isn' t, you get a super-deluxe rejection slip for your fil es. 
AND-if you just sort of happen to send in a Pepsi-bottlecap 
,·\'ith you r "shot ," you ge t f1.1"enty buck s inst ead of ten , if we 
th ink y our " shot" is one of the best. 
Address: College D ept., P epsi -Cola Com.pany,Long Island C ity, N.Y • 
. Ji,ra,ncli'ised Pep~ "-Cola Bottler· fr.en c a.st to caal!t. 
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A Young Man's Fancy 
Engaged 
SENIORS ! amous Aviatrix Starts Flying \ 




1jacquellne Cochran , Former Head of WASPS, 
Advocates Freedom and Opportunities For Women 
Dept. of French, to Lansing 
Pray Wagner, Haverford '41. 
Pat1ricia J. wood '48 to David Freshmen Highlight Meet 
Descending from the skies, in I "var, the girls were Jlying ev-
her own private airplane, the eryt hing, including B-29's," Miss 
world's foremost aviatrix ar- Cochran said. "Flying doesn't 
rived al Wellesley Jast week. demand brawn. only intelligence 
Jacqueline Cochran pilots her and good training, and women 
plane all over the country, can do as well as men in that 
headed the WASPS during the respect.'' 
war. was the first woman to \\'om f' n 's Oppo 1· t uni t i t's Limit<.><1 
enter and win a number of air- In line with her view on 
plane races, and is the only ·wo-
1 
equal opportunities for women, 
man on the board ot Northeast Miss Cochran believes that ev-
Air1ines. ery a1rhnes company should 
Miss Cochran first took up ha\'c al least one woman di-
.flying fifteen year ago. "I was rector. She recognizes the fact 
in busrness," she explained, that oppo1·tunities are limited, 
•·and I wanted a hohby-some- but sl1e says, "I hate to sec bar-
thing outdoors. I took up fty111g riers bet\\'een men and women 
which offered fµn, sport. and unless it 1s a question of physical 
relaxation." Now Miss Cochran strength." 
finds her plane indispensable, "That's why I think Welles-
cspccially ~n business trips for 1 Jey is so wonderful," Miss Coch- I: 
her cosmetic firm. Her agenda 1 ran stated. "with its principle 
includes breakfast in one part 1 of equal freedom for women." 
of the country. lunch in another, 
and dinner back home again. 
1 MR C Q LL I NS 
"Any person whose business is I • 
spread out over the country can / . 
fly and take care of his job at (Continued from Page One) 
the same _time- he can eat his I Several broken desks, chairs, 
cake and ha\·c it, so to peak,'' and mirrors, as well as bristol-
she said. board decorations were notice-
Forcecl n own I n Rnmania I able in the repair room of the 
Using her plane for pleasure Bu Ildmg. ''"'! e take care of all 
. , . , . - . the mechamcal and furniture 
as "'ell . as for '-'\or k, Miss. Coch- repair " said Mr. Collins. Reach-
ran decided to ente1· an airplane in()' o~er to a desk covered \\·ith 
race about ten years ago be- ev~rythmO' from thermos bottles 
cause, .as sh~ remarked, .. "It to 'candld camera shots, he 
looked i.nterestmg ~.~d exc1t111g I drew down a couple of diaries, 
an~ .r l,!ked t~e spidt of com- in which were recorded daily 
petit10n. During the race, or: jobs performed around campus. 
t~e Lond.on- Melbourne h~p of I One of the d1a:r1es declared 
12,000 miles, she was iorced 
1 
that on January 30 a Shafer 
down i.n Rumania because of door had broken off and Beebe's 
mechanical trouble . All un- towel rods had needed tiXJnO' 
daunted. Miss Cochran entered while on February 4 so~~ 
·the Bendix race i;t 1937. which chairs had been pulled from 
was opened to women for the thetr concrete bases in Founders. 
first time, and took second When asked how the chairs had 
place. The following year she been broken, Mr. Collins 
cam~ in first. laughed, ''They're only held in 
.with the outbreaJ;: of ihc war, I by four bolts and you put your 
1 Miss Cochran orgamzed the pr o- feet up lean back and oYcr you 
gram of the \'Vomen·s Airforce go." ' ' 
&!ryi.ce Pilots and directed re- Mr. Collins going over the old 
cru1ting. Through her effQrts, days, said that he'd seen the 
equal opp?rtunitles for women ''Land Army" girls marching 
were obtamed. and the poor around the campus during the 
equi.9mcnt and ct.lrricu1Ull) im- first world war, and had watched 
proved until they measured up th~ Navy Supply Corps come I 
to regulat' Army Air Force and go. There's al1\ ays some-
standards. "By the end of the thing diffe1rent. he repeated. 
A great new idea in a lip~tick­ J'lus ta:it 
\ the cariori i ·doted."' hen you want a fre hlipsLick, ash. for 
Fresh Forever Amber slick in 8ix of the most fashionable 
shades. You'll know it's FRESll hy Lhe date. ,/ 
.. .JJ-.- _ _ --- -
Sold m you r local Carroll Pe rfumers 
ldso m afl . leading Drug 
«illld Department Store Cosmet ic C<l· ~in ters;. 
T. Eckels. Dartmouth '44. With Swimmin~ Exhibition 
Jane E. Vilett '47 to William 
Riley, Dartmouth '45. 
Be1 ty Remick '47 to John R. 
Brandt, Dartmouth '45. 
Susan Archer Palmer '47 to · Jim 
Davis, Harvard Med. '47. · 
Jeanne Robinson, '48 to William 
Martin, M. I . T. '46. 
Lenore Lehn '45 LO Bernard 
Brind1s. :'.\/[. I. T. '43, Lt. (s. g.) 
U. S. N. R. 
Nancy Rankin '46, Cornell Med. 
Demonstrations in the back-
stroke, the crawl, and the back-
crawl will highlight the f1resh-
man inter-dorm swiming meet 
Thursday, May 22, at 7 :30 p. m. 
Competition in form swim-
ming and diving as well as relay 
race will also be included in the 
m€et. Freshmen who are in-
terested in taking part should 
~ontact their house A. A. repre-
sentatives. 
College '50, to Harry M. Bel- Married 
frich Jr.. St. La'vvrenice '44, Grace E. Schechter '46 to Cyrus 
Cornell Med. College '50. E . Rubin, Lt. Medical Corps. 
Dorothy la~our is 
"My Favorite Brunette". 
CHESTER.FIELD . .• 
elles fey VocaHsts 
Recite Moussorgs·ky 
Voice students of Madame Olga 
Ave-rino w1ll present a recital 
Sunday evening, May 18 at 7 :30 
p.m. in Billings Hall. Accompa-
nied by Verona Durick, Instruc-
tor in Piano, they will sing num• 
oers by Grieg, Duparc, Stravin-
sky, Moussorgsky, Rachmaninoff, 
Mozart, Brahms, Chanler, Puc. 
r.:ini, Faure, Schumann, and Bi-
zet. 
Participating are Hester Spen-
cer '47, Mary Runyeon '50, Doro-
thy Stock '50, Ellen Moore '47, 
Phyllis Clark '47, Alice Walz 
'49, Charlotte Stone '48. Karen 
Walley '48, Shirley Munford '50, 
Peggy Hoover '47, Wynn Mason 
49, Nancy Longley '50, Dorothy 
Rose '48, and Anneke Posthumus 
